Evaluatio n of Remedial Actions for
Contamina ted Soil at Public. Service Company
of New Mexico's Person Generatin g Station

r

Introdu ction

A subsurf ace tank (i.e., 42 inches in diamet er and approx imately 10
feet
long) was constru cted at Public Service Company of New Mexico 's
(PNM)
Person Genera ting Station to hold waste oils, grease s,

steam cleane r

conden sate, and solven ts from routine equipm ent mainten ance operati ons
at
the facilit y.

Constr uction of the tank is believe d to have occurre d in

summer of 1976.

Use of the waste tank was discon tinued on Octobe r 13,

1983, when it was discove red that some of the tank's conten ts had leaked
into the ground .

The solven ts used at the facilit y that were collect ed

in the tank include d kerosen e, stoddar d solven t, water- trisodi um
phosphate mix from steam cleanin g, and Dowclene EC (i.e., a comme rcial
solvent manufa ctured by Dow Chemic al Company that is composed of 25 percen
t
tetrach loroeth ylene and 75 percen t 1,1,1-t richlor oethan e).
repain ting of equipm ent occurre d at the facilit y.

During 1980,

It is believe d that

waste paint, paint thinne rs, and turpen tine were collect ed in the
tank
during this period .

When it was visibly noticed that the tank was full,

the tank would be pumped of its conten ts by variou s waste oil reclaim
ers
for the purpose of recycli ng at anothe r locatio n.

When it was discove red that the tank was leaking on Octobe r 13, 1983,
PNM
immedi ately ceased its use, removed all fluids from the tank, and
notified the New Mexico Environ mental Improve ment Divisio n (NMEID) and
the
United States Environ mental Protec tion Agency (EPA).
the tank area was initiat ed on Octobe r 24, 1983.

The final phase of the

soil samplin g was comple ted on Februa ry 9, 1984.
period ,

22 borehol~s · within

50 feet
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of

the

Soil samplin g in

tank

During this 15 week
were

sampled

and

analyzed.

Results of the soil boring investiga tion indicated that the

unsaturat ed zone is composed of relativel y uniform, medium to coarse
grained sand containin g silt and small amounts of clay and gravel.
Tetrachlo roethylen e (PCE) was found to be the major soil contamina nt with
1,1,1-tric hloroetha ne (TCA) occurring at much lower concentra tions.

PCE

concentra tions of 10 ppm or greater were observed to depths up to about
65 feet below the ground and to lateral distances of about 15 feet from
the tank.

Based on the soil sampling investiga tion, it was estimated that the total
mass of PCE in the soil is about 225 pounds.

About 99.7 percent of this

total PCE is estimated to be contained in a volume described by an
elliptical ly-shape d surface area of about 320 square feet that extends to
a depth of 65 feet below ground.

More details on findings of the soil

investiga tions are presented in "Final Soil Contamin ation Assessmen t and
Prelimina ry Groundwa ter Contamin ation Assessme nt, PNM Person Generatin g
Station," prepared by Geoscienc e Consultan ts, Ltd., February 29, 1984.

After completin g the soil investiga tion near the tank, three monitorin g
wells were installed in a triangula r pattern around the tank at distances
from about 30 to 50 feet.

No PCE was detected in soil samples collected

from these well boreholes , but water samples from the completed monitoring wells contained 1 to 3 ppm of PCE and 4 to 11 ppm of TCA.

Sub-

sequent groundwa ter sampling of these three monitorin g wells in 1984 and
1985 indicate an overall decrease in PCE concentra tions to about 0.3 ppm,
and

in

TCA concentra tions

to

Groundwa ter monitorin g wells

about
have

0.5 to

1.0 ppm,

by April

1985.

also been installed near property
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boundaries at the facility, and concentrati ons of PCE (0.01 to 0.07 ppm)
and TCA (0.005 to 0.03 ppm) have been measured 500 to 600 feet hydraulically down gradient from the tank.

Additional details on groundwater

investigatio ns are presented in "Groundwate r Investigati ons, PNM Person
Generating Station", prepared by Geoscience Consultants , Ltd., June 1,
1984 and in "Phase V Program Progress Report - Person Generating Station
Groundwater Investigatio ns" • prepared by Camp Dresser & McKee • Inc ••
March 8, 1985.

Potential for Future Contaminant Movement in the Unsaturated Zone

As discussed in the previous section, the contaminate d soil (i.e •• 10 ppm
or greater PCE) has a surface area of about 320 square feet.

About

90 percent of this 320 square foot area is covered with asphalt or concrete associated with the power plant building and driveways.

The area

is also sloped, and precipitatio n drains away from the waste tank area.
Thus,

infiltratio n of

precipitatio n has

been,

restricted in the area of the waste tank.

and

continues

to be,

The observed distributio n of

contaminant s (i.e., nearly all the contaminant s are found in the upper
part of the unsaturated zone) is consistent with a site with low natural
precipitatio n and a cover of asphalt or concrete.
moisture

and

infiltratio n

rates

are

low,

the

That is, when soil

downward

transport

of

contaminant s are expected to be very slow.

Results of soil sampling also indicate that the soil moisture distribution is relatively uniform with depth.
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No anomalously high moisture

conten ts were observ ed.
front

Thus, soil moistu re data indica te that a wettin g

is not advanc ing downward throug h the unsatu rated zone.

Soil

unsatu rated
sample s were also analyz ed in the labora tory to assess the
hydra ulic condu ctiviti es.

Resul ts of these analys es (Geosc ience Consu lt-

existi ng soil
ants, Ltd. 1984) indica te that contam inant movement under
ctiviti es in
moistu re condit ions is extrem ely slow (i.e., hydra ulic condu
c).
the unsatu rated zone calcul ated to be less than 6 x 10-6 em/se

Thus,

sion that
observ ed condit ions at the site are consis tent with the conclu
rated zone
any future movement of the contam inants throug h the unsatu
will be extrem ely slow.

Remed ial Option s

formu late a
Variou s remed ial action s have been conce ptuall y evalua ted to
g with the
cost-e ffecti ve and enviro nment ally accep table plan for dealin
soil contam ination associ ated with the waste tank at Person
Statio n.

1.

~enerating

The remed ial action s consid ered are as follow s:

Excav ation of Contam inated Soil

s
As discus sed in th_e introd uction , the soil sampli ng studie
and
indica te that an ellipt ical area of about 320 square feet
inabout 65 feet deep enclos es over 99 percen t of the contam
ants.

Prelim inary estima tes indica te that the cost to excava te

ill
such a volume of soil (about 800 cubic yards) and to backf
with clean soil

is

about
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$260,0 00.

Such excav ation would

requi re const ructio n of a retain ing wall system , and
speci al
care to minim ize the risk of damage to the power plant
build ing
that is only 20 feet north of the waste tank.

Vario us possi -

bilit ies have been consi dered for handl ing the conta
minat ed
soil once it was excav ated.

Techn ically , it appea rs that land

farmi ng the soil would be a feasi ble treatm ent proce
ss.

Land

farmi ng would invol ve sprea ding the soil on a liner
and allow ing the conta minan ts to volat ilize .
farmi ng

the

Estim ated cost for land

soil at Perso n Gener ating Statio n is $100, 000.

Anoth er optio n for treati ng the conta minat ed soil on-si
te would
be placin g the excav ated soil in a "hot mix" plant
(e.g. , a
large kiln such as is used to mix aspha lt for highw ay
const ruction)

to enhan ce the volat ilizat ion of the organ ic conta min-

ants.

Such treatm ent could cost about $60,0 00.

If decon tamin -

ated on-si te, the soil would be backf illed into the excav
ation.
The optio n for off-s ite dispo sal is shipp ing the conta
minat ed
soil to a licen sed waste landf ill at an estim ated cost
of about
$260, 000.

For this optio n, clean fill would be haule d to the

excav ation to back fill the hole.

There fore, total estim ated

cost of excav ation range s from about $320, 000 to over
$500, 000.

2.

In-si tu Bacte riolog ical Treatm ent

Vario us micro organ isms are commonly used in waste water
treat ment.

In recen t years , speci alized mutan t micro rganis ms have

been devel oped that will degra de toxic organ ic compo
unds.
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In

reviewing

the biodecontam ination technology,

it is apparent

that the process has been used almost exclusively in controlled
situations

(e.g.,

treatment of hazardous waste contained in

lagoons, impoundmen ts, landfill leachate, or accidental surface
spill

sites).

Such

controlled

conditions

allow

critical

environmen tal conditions (i.e., nutrient requirement s, oxygen
level,

temperature ,

pH,

and

moisture)

to

be

optimized

enhance performance of the biodecontam ination technology.

to
In

the ambient environment , such as exists in the soil contamiqated to depths of 65 feet at Person Generating Station, the
opportunity to control all the critical environmen tal factors
is limited.

Thus, the chance is poor that in-situ treatment

using biodegradat ion technology would be successful.

PNM has explored the biodecontam ination technology with various
vendors, including Polybac Corporation .

This company special-

izes in developing, manufacturi ng, and applying mutant microorganisms

for

bioreclamat ion

services.

Discussions

with

representat ives of Polybac Corporation indicated that

their

technology had never been field tested under conditions similar
to the situation at Person Generating Station.
no

microorgani sm

had

yet

been

In particular,

bioengineer ed

to

degrade

tetrachloro ethylene, and the depth of the contaminati on presents

considerabl e

environmen tal

uncertainit y

factors.

Based

in
on

adequately
PNM's

controlling

assessment

of

the

biodecontam ination technology, it was concluded that it was not
a proven technique for in-situ treatment of a soil contamination site as exists at Person Generating Station.
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3.

Vadoze Zone Flushing

In theory, contaminants that have even limited solubility in
water can be leached out of unsaturated soils if adequate water
is applied to the contaminated zone.

The contaminated leachate

from such a flushing process can then be collected and pumped
to the surface for treatment.

Vadoze zone flushing utilizes

many of the principles common to leachate collection underneath
leaking impoundments or landfills.

However, leachate collec-

tion systems can be successfully employed at landfills because
the contaminants occur in a comparatively thin layer, and the
water table is often relatively shallow.
natural

confining

layer

(e.g.,

a

In many cases, a

significant bed of clay,

shale, or crystalline rock) is present that limits contaminant
migration

in

the

aquifer.

Such

settings

are optimal for

successful collection of the contaminated leachate.
Generating

Station,

conditions exist.

none

of

these

favorable

At Person

environmental

That is, the contaminated soil occurs in a

relatively thick layer (i.e., 65 feet deep) with narrow lateral
dimensions (i.e.,

15 feet,

or less, radial distances).

The

depth to the water table is relatively great (i.e., 110 feet),
and no natural confining layers of significance are known to
exist in the aquifer material at the site.

Additionally, the

bottom 45 feet of the unsaturated zone below the waste tank is
relatively free of contaminants, and vadoze zone flushing would
thus force contaminants to enter a previously uncontaminated
soil zone.
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All of these negative factors imply that vadoze zone flushing
is not a prime option for resolving the soil contamination
situation at Person Generating Station.

In fact, attempting

vadoze zone flushing could complicate and worsen the present
soil/groundwater situation occurring at the site.

This concern

was also identified by Polybac Corporation when PNM discussed
vadoze zone treatment with this remedial clean-up firm.

Polybac 's "POLYDETOX" process is used

to leach contaminates

from the soil matrix, and then to pump the aqueous leachate to
the

surface

for

treatment

with

microorganisms.

However,

Polybac was concerned that their leaching procedure would force
contaminates

into

the

aquifer

making

capture

of

leachate

problematical at best, and in fact, worsening the groundwater
contamination.

Polybac thus concluded that their vadoze zone

flushing method would be ineffective for soil remedial action
at Person Generating Station.

4.

Improved Surface Covering

As

discussed,

presently

the

covered

immediate area around
either

with

concrete

the waste tank is
or

asphalt.

This

existing cover is already mitigating movement of contaminants
through the unsaturated zone by restricting the infiltration of
precipitation.

The following could be undertaken for addi-

tional soil mitigation actions at the tank site:
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a.

The

waste

tank

could

be

removed,

cleaned,

and

either

disposed of or recycled for other use.

b.

The hole remaining after the tank was removed could be
backfille d with clean fill.

c.

The old grate area on the concrete pad near the tank could
be permanen tly sealed.

d.

The

surface

cover

existing

around

the

tank

could

be

renovated and extended where needed to distances of about
30 feet from the tank using either concrete or asphalt.

e.

The renovated surface cover could be adequatel y sloped to
ensure the area remained well drained following precipita tion events.

The

estimated

cost

for

performin g

the

above mitigatio ns

is

$20,000.

Preferred Remedial Option

Available technical informati on indicates that the existing contamina nts
are almost entirely located in the upper part of the unsaturat ed zone,
and that any future movement of this material through the unsaturat ed
zone would be extremely slow.

Evaluatio n of various remedial options

indicate that excavatio n and treatment or disposal of the contamina ted
soil are very costly,· and would involve some risk of damaging the power
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plant buildin g.

In-situ treatme nt proced ures are basica lly unprove n for

cases such as exist at Person Genera ting Station , and could advers
ely
aggrav ate the curren t ground water situati on.

After reveiw ing the costs,

likelih ood of succes s, and environ mental benefi ts of the variou s remedi
al
option s, the clearly preferr ed option is to improve the surface coverin
g
at the tank area.

This preferr ed option would also include remova l of

the waste tank and perman ently sealing the old grate area.

Such a

remedi al action would be cost effecti ve, mitiga te future environ mental
effect s, and avoid potent ial damage to the power plant.
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TO VIEW THE MAP AND/OR
MAPS WITH THIS DOCUMENT,
PLEASE CALL THE
HAZARDOUS WASTE BUREAU
AT 505-476-6000 TO MAKE AN
APPOINTMENT

